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NOT~S ]ROI{_BOOKS. 
March_ 10th, 1917. 

Letter from H. c. WOOD 
• To W. 6.. • w 

Letter Typewrit t en (Dictated). 
4107 Ch.est er Avenue, 

Phi ladel:phia, Pa. 

March 10th. 1917. 
Dear Osler:-

I am still alive, for which I do not thank God, but the Devil. I am much J?leased that your boy has esca_ped. injury. Right opposite to me lives an old man, now 87, whof'ought in the ranks and later as a non-eommissioned officer, in 122 engagements during the four years of the Civil War; had his clothes many times cut with bullets, but never had the skin broken. Fate seems to be fate. I wish to God I had died young instead of living to be old and suffering. ~ secretary Mias Faul,. sey-a I have two co_piea of George B. Wood's poemt so I will send you one, with a statement regarding 1 t on the fly leaf. If you want rare books, this book is a rara. avia. Though rarity is liked by many in beef, I would rather be the author of a book like the last edition of the u-. s. Dispensatory, of which twe.aty thousand copies were sold be.fore · it was out • 

.cyt· 1-f we had but a :President who was a_ MANI Roosevelt would have settled this thing months ago, but it dees look this morning as ii' the country was going to settle it. For 103 years the rules of the u .. S. Senate have been that one man could prevent the ta.king of a vote on a subject simply by talking. It is on record that Senator La Folette some years since talked eightee.µ hours on a stretch; then a f':t'±end took u.:p the talk; a.nd so it went on until no vote could be ta.ken; but this rule was ,:esterd~ altered so that the bills to arm .American merchantmen Will certainly pass into laws. ' 

W.i.th affectionate regards to your wife-. 



First .;nd Last. A Poem. 

(Typewritten) 

To 
Sir William Osler:· 

NOTES FR.OM BOOKS 
Maro£ ·ro 1 1917. 

Letter from, R. c. iood (Dr.) 

This poem was written b.y Dr. George Bacon Wood, searatly printed in London whilst he was there on a visit, and put on the Am.erica.n. market by his .American publisher to s0e if it would sell, but the ,:Qublic would have none of it. so the etttion. was destroyed excqpt a.. :few oopiea;: as Dr. Wood's pride would not allow his sucoassf'u.l oareer to be smirched by a taint of failure. 

I do not think there are six copies e::rtant. 

W. 0 •. ' s Note on O,J?.RO sit e. J2.~8 

(D_r.) R. Q .• tood. 

(Script) 

Received March 31st. from my dear old friend Horatio Wood, G. B. Wood's ne:phewyand see his letter at the back. 

I think he must he mistaken about the place of printing - the typography look) Amerioa.n.. 

This is the second{oopy I have had. :a_. c. w. gave me one about 1890, I happened to mention it to Weir Mitchell who curiously enough had never heard that Gao. B. Wood wrote poetry. He immediately claimed the volume for the library of the ~ollega of Physician.a. L very gladly gave it to him. It is not in the s. (h library. 
Gao. B. Wood l ) wa..a professor of medicine in the Univ. of Penna., the author of a successful textbook and of the United States Dispenaary. 

vim. Osler. 
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